Mohan -Boten economic cooperation zone," which is a cross-border economic cooperation zone. As a key hub of China-Indochina economic corridor that connects China and Laos, it is an important node connecting the Silk Road Economic Belt and the 21st Century Maritime Silk Road, and is expected to develop into an important growth pole, so it has prominent location advantages and great geostrategic significance.
II. CROSS-BORDER ECONOMIC COOPERATION ZONE AND BOUNDARY EFFECT
With the continuous deepening of China's all-round opening to the outside world, the importance of opening up along the border has been increasingly strengthened in China's opening up strategy. However, due to the complicated and changeable geoeconomic and geopolitical influences, the process of regional international economic integration between China and its neighboring countries is relatively slow, not only hindering China's all-round opening up to the outside world, but also impeding the expectation of provinces along the border of realizing leaping development through the expansion of opening up along the border. Openness realizes the expectation of crossing development. Therefore, the cross-border economic cooperation zone, as an important carrier for dispelling the shield effect and releasing the opening effect of the geopolitical border, cross-border economic cooperation zone has become an important path for provinces along the border to deepen their opening to the outside world.
Cross-border economic cooperation zone is an area in which the opening effect can be fully released. Although the establishment of cross-border economic cooperation zone involves small tariff transfer, the neighboring countries that are 
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Myanmar and other neighboring countries are not enthusiastic 
C.Conducive to enhancing the level of cooperation between China and Laos and other Southeast Asian countries
The construction of China-Laos Mohan-Boten economic cooperation zone is conducive to linking the most dynamic and promising China with Southeast Asian markets. At the same time, it can also help to narrow the distance between the parties and raise the level of political trust.
D.Conducive to promoting the implementation of "One Belt One Road" strategy
As an important node of China-Indochina economic corridor, the construction and development of Mohan-Boten economic cooperation zone is indispensable for the construction of whole economic corridor. It will effectively stimulate and promote China and Laos as well as Southeast
Asian countries to build "One Belt One Road."
E.Conducive to giving full play to regional advantages in
Yunnan province and northern Laos. 
VI. CONCLUSION
In the context of China's "One Belt One Road" strategy and the Laos National Special Zone strategy, and relying on China-Indochina Economic Corridor, the China-Laos MohanBoten economic cooperation zone is expected to develop into an important growth pole, and can radiate and drive the development of the surrounding area and along the economic corridor, so it is of great strategic significance in the geopolitical, geo-economic and other fields.
